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approximately 300 or 400 metres, till we come to the inner

portion of the Skagerrack where it increases to about 700

metres. The bottom consists of soft mud throughout, except

for a long narrow strip of stones and rock that penetrates its

north-eastern portion. On the one side the depression is

bounded by the Norwegian coast-plateau, which is here only a

few miles wide, and on the other side by the plateaus of the

North Sea and Skagerrack.

During the cruise of the "Michael Sars"in 1902 investiga
tions were made with the trawl and dredge in its northern

portion, the principal forms found being as follows:-

Echinoderms: Stfritopus treinulus (in quantities), Batleyplotes tizardi,'

C'ucu,naria hispida, i1'fyriotroc/ius vi/reus, A mp/iiiira i/On' ZC(1, Oplsiosco/e.i

glacialis, Op/iiui-a sarsi, Asleronyx loveni (on Funicu/ina), Sc/iizaster

fragi/zs, Brissopsis lj'rifera, Spa/angus rasc/ii, Psi/aster andromeda,
Pan/aster tenuzspinus.

Crustaceans: Pon/opleilus norvegicus, Panda/us bonnzeri.
Ascidians: Ascidia ob/iqua.
Molluscs: Abra long/ca//is, Mallet/a obtusa, Portland/a luczda,

A .vjn,,s fiexuosus, Peclen septemradiatus, Sz1io islandicus, ScaJ'Ieander
punctoslrial/is, A jitalis agilis, SzIionentalis letragona, C'adn/us

subfuszforinis.2
Worms: Lumbrinereis fragilis, Lcl?tvzonice fihicornis, Ar/cia sp.,

Terehel/ides strimi.

Gephyreans: Si)'unculus priapuloides.
CcElen terates: Bolocera tuedia', A ctinostola cal/osa, Ko/'hohe/em non

ste/liferum, Fun/cu//na quadrang'ularis, Ulocyat/zus arcticus.

Sponges: Thenea muricata.
Also the foraminifera Astrorhiza and R/iabdam,nina, though these

are not numerous.

These animal forms make it tolerably certain that the fauna

in the Norwegian depression is practically identical with the

Atlantic fauna in the boreal region of the Scandinavian

peninsula, and closely resembles the fauna of the western

fjords of Norway. Petersen's researches have revealed
similar conditions in the deepest portion of the Skagerrack.
But along with the fjord forms, which exceed the others in

numbers, there is a fauna in the Norwegian depression composed
of forms seldom or never occurring among the skerries and in the

fjords but having their home on the plateaus of the open sea.:'

On the other hand, iJ/esoIh,ria ii:/'s/jn,iljs has not been found by the '' M kliael Sars
nor by other Norwegian and Danish Expeditions.

This species was found by the Norwegian North Atlantic Expe(litiOfl.To this fauna I assign the following forms:-Echinoderms: Spa/iun,r,is raselli, /,1Iisfr?
/e,,,/sp/nu.c ; Molluscs: Si/'/io islam/jeus, Au/a/is a'i/is ; Crustaceans : ii
C vknterates ('/oi'at/,nv (J?/ahe//u,,,) ardicus
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